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If Adolph Hitler had died in Munich
the other day a most persistent and
ugly boil would have left the com-
plexion of mankind. A very ugly sore,1879. Subscription price, $3.00 for the college year.

22 To be sick.

Sunday worship services at the
churches in Chapel Hill this week will
be as follows: at the Baptist church,
the Rev. Gaylord P. Albaugh will
speak on "Shifting Responsibility" at
11 o'clock. Miss Dorothy Green, presi-
dent of Meredith student body, daugh-
ter of a missionary to Africa, will be
guest speaker at student forum at 7
o'clock.

At the United church, Dr. W. J.

ElMjralLLKEjy JTI 24 Moneythat has turned much of that face into
the sneer of contempt and the leer of changing.1939 Member 1940

Rssocided Go-eei-
ie

Pi-es- s hatred. But most cases of bad skin

on--

are signals of something wrong with
Editor! our internal svstem. So it is with Hit- -

managing waiter , . .And h-
- deth t

Martin Harmon
Morris W. Rosenberg
William Ogburn
Larry Ferling

business Manager Im1vi flnv -- Mp. nw hrinoW 1 lliTf--. ? SI

Circulation Manager i: ,, , . . ,,
McKee will talk on "Armistice or In-

telligent Cooperation What Is the
Church's Responsibility?" at themutilated face.

COSIZONTAI
1, 6 Young

actress
- ' pictured here.
Id Female sheep.
11 Freight:
15 Electrified

particle.
16 Measures

of cloth.
17 Made of

oatxneaL
18 Earth.
20 Part of a

school year.
21 Wild duck.
23 Tube cover.
27 Mohammedan

countries.
30 Self.
31 She is still a
" school .
34 Kimono sash.
35 Fortified

wall.
36 Occupant

of Eden.
37 Half goat,

half man.
38 Building site.
39 To devour.
40 Person

opposed.

Editorial Writers morning service. Young People's forum
will meet at 7:30. 'These words are not written inEd Rankin, Don Bishop, Bill Snider, Ray Stroupe. I

any
I sort of defeatism or smart alec do--

At the Methodist church, RabbiReporters I nothingness. They are set down here

25 Pillar.
25 S molding.
23 Act of lendin
29 To end at
32 Bugle plant
33 Plexus.
37 Card game.
42 Last word

of a prayer.
44 Orient
45 Species cf

pier.
48 Perched.
47 Jumbled type.
48 Wren.
49 Papa.
51 One that

uses.
52 Biscuit
55 The tip "

55 Small child.
59 Measure of

area.
61 To pass about

Sandmel will speak on "The RelevanceBill Rhodes Weaver, Jimmy Dumbell, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy because of a variety of silly attitudes
which I have noticed about Hitler'sCoble, Jo Jones, Grady Reagan, Shirley Hobbs, Philip Carden, Sylvan of Religion" at the morning service

during the absence of Mr. Culbreth,Meyer, Dick Young, Trudie Darden, Campbell Irving, Gene Williams.

VERTICAL
2 Elongated '

fish.
3 Shoemaker's

tool.
4 Bird's home.
5 Acidity.
f Completed.
7 Rivulets.
8 Feather scarf.
3 little hotel

12 Old Dutch ,
measure,

13 Right
14 To obtain.
16 She has an

41 Organ of
hearing.

43 Approaches.
47 Energy.
50 To grieve.
53 To make

brown.
54 To enliven.
57 Cry for help.
58 Situation, v

60 Seraphim.
2 Ch e is a

motion
picture .

63 Tied.
64 Helmet

wreath.

close escape. People shook their heads
in disappointment over the failure of who is away to a conference. Student

forum will convene at 7 o'clock.
.

Columnists
Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson. the plan. They seemed to think that

At the Presbyterian church, Dr.the mere killing of a mere man I bet
that Adolph would love-tha- t would)Feature 'Board Donald H. Stewart will talk at 11

o'clock. Student groups will meet atZoe Young, Martha LeFevre, Hal Tysinger, Vivian Gillespie, Jesse Mock, aTatomatirally rubbed out the
Bucky Harward, Sanford Stein. stored-u- p sickness of this world. And o'clock.

At the Episcopal church, the Rev.they acted as if the only menace of
fascism is contained in the neurotic A. S. Lawrence will conduct morning
frame of one house painter off on a services; Y. P. S. L. at 7:30, and organ

recital at 8 o'clock.
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Dbskmen: Edward Prizer, Bob Thomas, Ben Roebuck.

Sports Staff
Editor: Shelley Rolfe.

crazy vacation. If, from Hitler's close
call, we learn something of the en At Gerrard hall, Father Francis
tire magnitude of the world trouble Morrissey will conduct Catholic serv
today, then the Munich bomb shall not ices at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.Reporters: . William L. Beerman, Richard Morris, Harry HollingsworthJ

At Graham Memorial Grail room, ahave been planted in vain. And instead
of picking at a skin eruption, we may Friends' meeting will be held at 11
begin to try and blast-th- e poison in

Jerry Stoff, Jack Saunders, Frank Goldsmith.
Circulation

Assistant Manager: Jack Holland.
Office: Bradford McCuen, Larry Dale, D. T. Hall.

o'clock.
the very entrails of the system of the
world.
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days ago, he would have left a miliLocal Advertising Managers: Jimmy Schleifer, Andrew Gennett, Bill
Bruner. iJtary society completely concentrated

to a war economy. His pall-beare- rs iLocal Advertising Assistants: Hallie Chandler, Dot Pratt, Rufus Shelkoff,
Bob" Sears, Torn Nash, Jack Dube, Howard Imbrey, Bill Witkin, Sin would have been the hiearchy of Nazi

officials with a few of the stronger 1:00 Two-minu-te period of silence.
clair Jacobs, Buck Osborne, Steve Reiss, Leigh Wilson, Bill Stanback, already killed off by the strongest, Mr.

Goebbels. His mourners would have
Griswold Smith, Junius Davis, Carrol Milam, Gene Tyler.

Durham Advertising Manager: Bill Schwartz.
Collections Manager: Morty Ulman.

been a large part of .the German

z:uu uarouna - uavidson game in
Winston-Sale- m.

6:40 Vesper service in Gerrard hall.
8:00-Oxford-Car- olina panel in Ger-

rard hall.
8:30 Phi assembly dance in Graham

Memorial.

population who have been hopelessly
incensed with a war philosophy. AndCollections Staff: Donald Schlenger, Sandford Goldberg, Morty Golby,

Parke Staley, Dan Retchen, Jimmy Garland, Paul Hammer, Mary Hitler would have been granted a mar
tyrdom that he will not 'gain in intelSusan Robertson, Mary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot.

Office Manager: Phil Haigh. ligent German . history. The Fascist
Office Staff:, Grace Rutledge, Bill Stern, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver,. Dick I superstructure would have plunged on

Freeman, Bill Vail, Mickey Grindlinger. I in military suicidism, with the war Commentarvusbampeven more intense, and: Germany'sFor This Issue:
MORRIS ROSENBERG

little corporals with a new emotional
News: Sports: RUSH HAMRICK

By

JOHN ANDERSON
ity. The poor unbegotten people of
the land would continue to live a life

YDC Will Debate
Young: Republicans,
Announces Dawson

At its meeting in the YMCA Thurs-
day night, the Young Democrats club
accepted the Young Republicans club-challeng- e

to a debate, the subject and
time of which is to be decided later by
a joint committee. Members of the

of belt-pulli- ng darkness. And mil RATHER EMBARRASSEDTODAYOPEN SEASON
lions of people would continue to beg Sunday morning Sigma Nu frater
crumbs from the banquet halls of the nity went to church ensemble.

Preacher Stewart welcomed themTeuton aristocracy- - of muscle.Mock Armistice,
Day Of Peace thus:

student body to be remembered for.
Although he is not remembered for
it, Jim did a splendid thing which in-
spires students every day. '
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STOLEN LETTER . . .
Dearest Sweet Jimmie, v

PleaseMon't think I'm brazen, for
since I sawrvou nlav

In noble England Hitler's death
mieht have served as an excuse forDean of Administration R. B.
Tnrv (Tha-rnhprlfii- tn ppasp n fifVif lie

XT 1 1 i 1 "nouse nas asKea eacn university apparently never sought. The reac- -

student to observe a two-minu- te tionaries of England who even now
tare directing this "magnificent causesilence period at 11 o'clock this
of enlightenment and freedom"

"Boys, I'm tempted to wish,you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year, but some of you may be back
before that time."

' '

DEAR J. A.
Over at the Women's dormitory the

girls are supposed to pay 50 cents
when they have visitors to spend the
night. ... the girls doubling up on
small beds, too.

Seems to me, J. A., the girls pay

Biiy Your Game
Licenses Early

Notice to all small-gam- e hunt-
ers:

"Buy your hunting licenses
early. The open season on Repub-
licans has begun."
- In yesterday's Daily Tar Heel
appeared a notice that "E. J.
Woodhouse, professor in the Uni-
versity political science depart-
ment . . . issued a challenge to
any Republican in the state to

morning in observance Of Armis-- would have the excuse t,hey so eagerly

ing your picture so many times in the
newspaper, I am sure you are the
sweetest boy on earth.

Please darling, drop me a line and
maybe somehow we might be able to
arrange a blind date blind dates can

seek. A semi-fasci- st Germany without

YDC committee appointed by Presi-
dent Joe Dawson are: Bob Sloan, chair-
man, Mary Sue Robertson, Frances
Gibson, Jimmy Ellison, and Tom BelL

The club voted to purchase two-page- s

in the Yackety Yack. ,

Martin Harmon, chairman of the
constitution committee, reported that
a constitution had been drawn up and
it was decided to have copies mimeo-
graphed and distributed to members of
the club in preparation for discussion
at the next meeting to be held Novem-
ber 21 in the Phi hall.

New YDC members were intro-
duced at 'the meeting.

tice day.
Hitler Chamberlain's real aim any
way would again become the ally of
a more and more fascist England. And
the people of England those who are

Suggestion of the service came
from the YWCA.

s
This year's Armistice day cele

be so much fun, you know!
Love 'n' stuff,
' "Suzie"

(A coed in Pennsylvania)
The above letter was given to me by

important to you and me, those who enough rent that it should be their
privilege to allow whom they wishstrike and labor and carry the gunsbration can be nothing more than whenever they wish to sleep in theirwould be the "sturdy manly" blocks of rooms, i.e. within moral 'reasoning.

super-Tor- y reaction. Your girl Friday
P.S. How about my check for theIn anxious France there are troubles

also that no one man's death can ever
1 rrl.- - i 1 1 1 I

couple of verses in last week's column?
nU661c x.v, Don't ever mention them. I nearly

a month-after-dea- th funeral
service for almost 25 years of
peace with no world involving
conflicts, at least.

Today both armies have
settled down for a long siege and
more nati6ns are nearing war's

muusnm. suvexmucne aa uxxy got fired because the paper last Sat
postponea oy me war. xne coanuon 01 stmurday smells from my.column

one of Lalanne's faithful frat brothers.
"Jim, better lock up your fan mail."

. H .'

CAMPUS CONFUCIUS'
DUG-U- P DEFINITIONS ..

A sugar daddy, thinks the coed, is
a crystalized sap. ... A hose, a fresh-
man wrote, is either rubber filled with
water, or silk filled with leg. . . . A
wise soph came forth with this one:
a date: sticky to hold, heck to break.
. . A senior said, "The three menaces
to reckless driving are Hie, Hike, Hug.

party interests will break with a bang (Ed note: That's no lie)
as soon as there is any hope of peace

the imports at the dance last weekend.
. . . State's band outshining Slocum's
aggregation with swing tunes. Sho
would love to hear the Blue and White
band take "The Beer Barrel Polka"
o' a spree at the Duke-Caroli- na game.
. . . Sitting down in Swain Hall every
other meal at a table with no pepper,
salt, or sugar, and not knowing
whether to put my knife or fork under
the short leg of the table. . . . Me-mio- ral

Hall, in which, says Phillips
Russell, you can do anything but
hear.

AN EDITORIAL ...They have a rigid war economy now
that is dangerously close to a first On the door of every room in thecousin of the fascism they are fightbattle lines. Holland, neutral

throughout the last war, has
dormitories there is a picturesque pla-
card, "Carolina Spirit of Living." Iting. And they have a premier who' is

not exactly a liberal by anyone's defini was put there this year because lastopened her dikes: Belgium is tion. This war is absorbing the more year Jim Joyner wanted to do some- - CAROLINA HEARTACHESonce again threatened with in loose and discontented part of the thing while he was president of the .... Our coeds not doing so well againstpopulation in munition factories and
uniforms. It is going to be hard to

vasion; Finland, also a 1914-1- 8

neutral is having difficulty with

hold a debate on the conflicting
platforms of the New Deal and
the G.O.P." It was further stat-
ed that "the program will fte
sponsored by the campus Young
Republican club." '

The latter statement alone is
enough to inspire suspicion in the
minds of even the' most inveter-
ate of Campus inebriates that
they had better take the pledge.
How, we ask you, can local em-

bryo Republicans hold up their
collective heads since the organ-
ization's original president for
the 1939-4- 0 term hauled the ele-

phant flag down from his po-

litical flagpole and hoisted in its
place the banner showing a ram-
pant donkey superimposed over
a blue eagle? What goes on here

a rally?

Frankly, we're in favor of any
plan to ring a Republican with-
in gunshot of the Hill." It's been
a 'coon's age since we looked
down a rifle barrel at one of
those happy, smiling faces. Per

take these men out of force regulatedRussia, a Hitler "neutral." uniforms.
In ' hobby-hors- e riding America weThe United btates is once

again favoring the Allies. "Cash
and .carry" has been substituted
for the embargo and eight Unit

are daily waking up to the 'realization
of our unbreakable dependence upon
the healthy economy of the world. We
see already how our lives are threat-
ened by the stupid jumble of interests
in Europe., That mixture of imperial- -

ed States ships have been trans
ferred to the Panamanian gov-

ernment to help send goods to ism which only Has its grimmest
Britain and France. spokesman in Hitler. We have thou

sands of people who express an ad
miration for the same. Hitler andMany look ahead and see the

United States an ally of Britain
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thousands more anti-Hitl- er fascists

C There is much disturbance
abroad today, as we commemo-
rate the peace which termin-
ated the World War. Let us
hope that all the nations of the
world will unite and stay unit-
ed to end the present war as
they united to end that pre-

vious war. As bankers for
decades, we express the hope
that continued peace in this
country will preserve the
wholesome business status in
which this nation now exists,
and insure the well-bein- g of
our children.

and France soon after the next And if ever this war stops perhaps
if it had stopped with the death of

Presidential election after Hitler in Munich we have all the es-

sentials of a brand new depression on"cash and carry" has been for-
gotten and United States credit
has been extended to the Allies.

our tired hands.
So if Hitler had died the world

would only have lost that ugly boil on
Armistice day is its face. As world as stupidly sick asToday's

black.

haps a whole drove of Republi-
cans say about three of the
species can be located in the
fastnesses of our hinterland. In
that case the debate or "verbal
duel," as the word is defined by
the 1860 issue of Webster's dic-

tionary, Southern edition can
then be prefaced by a rubber of
bridge.

this one is would sprout a new one in
the morning. And the face of man will
continue to sicken the hearts of men
until we blast the corruption of im-

perialism and uncontrolled industrial-
ism from our half-poison- ed insides.

But in spite of the situation,
we pause to remember the day
of peace. Perhaps some unfore-
seen circumstance will halt the
war before it entangles all of Eu-

rope, other countries, and us.
At last reports, however, the f The Bank if Chapel Hill, Early reports indicate that the U. S.

college student population this year
! Perhaps we shouldn't forget that

Elephant minority in this state
couldn't summon enough votes
to form a solitaire team.

will te only approximately one per
' once the world was at peace. cent higher than last year.
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